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'Madonna Row' Display 
Will Convey Yule Spirit

Rov\, fc^l Caiuino College's "Christmas card 
;to the community," will again take it'* place on the front 
i lawns of the college's Administration Building on (Yen-' 
'ahaw Blvd. Dec. 14 to Jan. 1.
! Originated in 1949 hy Mildred U'nlker, art instructor, 
I Madonna Row i* a series of!""
^reproductions conHisting ofjpKi .< ^tained-glass \\-\\- 
ft'ight oil paintings, two mo-Mow taken directly from the 
*iics. a Ktained-glas* \viu-j Rlue Madonna of Charlre 
<flow and a medieval tooled'Cathedral, in France, 
book cover.

New to the "outdoor gal- 
ler\-M this vear, i* a nine-

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
CARE is sending $1 sur 

plus food packages to refu 
gee children overseas for 
Christmas. Parcels contain 
an average of 22 pounds of 
milk, flour and corn meal.

in diameter, round, oil! craftsmen." 
I painting by Raphael. Kn-|suid.

glass imported from Krance, i 
the window was "fired in 
the true tradition of tfothic 

Mi MM Walker

RAPHAEL'S MADONNA ot (lie choir 
is the latest reproduction to be added 
to El Camino's Madonna Row. Annual

Christmas display will be seen Dec. 
14 through Jan. 1 on the Crenshaw 
Blvd. boundary of the carnpu«.

tltl«l "Madonna of the. Appraised at .KT.IKM) by cx- 
Chaiir." the \\oi~k N the pro-;pertK, the window IK ahiuiKl 
uct of art student* Muurit-jthe exact Hixe of the original 

/io .Barratucci and .1 a c k in France, 
Kinj; under the direction of! Hepre^oniing the Spanish 
Mi-;s Walker. JBaroijue artist, Kl C»reco, i.4 

Scheduled to he unveiled j "The Virgin of Santa lne?i 
Doc. in, the "Madonna of and Santa Terla." "It \\as 
the Chair" will feature cor-!copied from a print of the 
ner designs by students of! original which hangs in the 
Kl Camino's craft classes un-j Prado Museum in Madrid. 

Ider the supervision of Rich- Spain." Mtea Walker added, 
lard Oliver. ,l«n \'an Kyeck'* "The 
i llighliglit.ing the art div-'lnee Hall Madonna." repre

senting art li'oin tin- t\irly 
Flemish period and which i« 
now exhibited in the \ation- 
al Gallery of Melbourne, 
Australia is al.-o included in 
tlie gallery.

"Striving for varioty," 
Mis-, Walker has inchuied 
I wo mosiacs. copied from 
old French and Byxantine 
works among her reproduc 
tions.

"For I he first mosiuc. we 
copied thf> cover of a French 
got hie prayer bonk, called a 
"fSaltfM-," Miss Walker said,

"As moHaies were not as 
popular as they preaeiUly 
are. our material s were 
made right in our crafts 
classes. We fired our own 
gold In a ceramic, kiln." *he 
added.

A second mosaic u^.* cop 
ied from a book from a by- 
zantine monastery in D«- 
phne, dreece. "Actual ma-j 
terials alone cost over $-100," 
the artist related. j

Cambined an old medieval 
C h r i s t m a N book with an 
ivorv statue of the Madon
na, Miss Walker 
ed a ver.-ion of a

also creat- 
tooled me-

Oddfellows 
Elect Officers

At a recent, meeting of 
Trto Odd Fellow Lodge 493 
held in Torrance Masonic 
Temple, 2326 Cabrillo Ave.. 
the following officers were 
elected to werve for the. coin 
ing year:

Herbert Taute. 'noble 
grand; Frank Starin, vice 
grand; Andrew Branagh. 
secretary; and George .Ten- 
11 ings, Treasurer.

Ernest Littrell will ser\e 
as three year trustee.

Installation service will he 
held Jan. 2 with District 
Deputy Grand Master Ray 
Hohhins of Long Beach Odd 
Fellow Lodge :»00 and staff 
conducting services. 

J All Odd Fellows and Re- 
of the pleasure -of bekahs in the area are most 

welcome to attend.

dieval hook cover.
"As the original center 

decoration of the hook was 
almost incapable of being re 
produced, we had to substi 
tute a Modonna of a differ 
ent source," she explained,

Of the twelve Madonnas 
to be displayed, the art in 
structor ham seen nine of 
them on visits to the Art 
OuHerien of Europe and on 
her recent trip around the 
world.

the Madonna How display is 
the evening lighting effects 
that, accentuate the colors 
of the various pieces.

Visitors are advised to ap 
proach the display by turn-
injj right onto Crensh«w|tels and tourist camps. 
Blvd. from M a n h a 11 a n|ports the Los Angeles Cham- 
Reach Blvd. I her of Commerce.

MOST HOSTELRYS
The Los Angeles Metropo 

litan area lead,* the nation 
in the number of hotels, mo

re-

California Author 
Institute Speaker

By LYSLK ALBRO inner life, which 'projected
Leo Politi, California an-, movement and rhyt.hum. 

thor and illustrator of chil-j ,\ t t ne aKe o f 2'.\, Politi 
dreh'-x books, will speak to! ( . ;jrnp back to California and 
Torrance teacher* during a i settled down on Oivera 
series of I i tern In re institutes, street in Los Angeles where 
at 4 p.m. Thursday an ukouj],p ( j rew am j so | d pj rt,m. f, s> 
Klprrvmtary School. l781.r,j gjvjnR hjm background for 
Yukon Ave. hi* Christmas sl.ory.' 1 Hedro,

Politi was awarded the Angel of Oivera Streyt," ! 
1fW) CalrlerottMedal lor hi*| j»0 |j t i Silvs> -\1ore t h a n i 
hook ';Song of the S\val-|any||,j ng Hs<« I lo\e draw- 1 
lows." the ftory of theij,,K children, in all myf 
friendship betw^n'a young books. I try lo finbodV cer-j 
boy and the old gardener tain universal things -the! 
and bHI-ringer at the Mi*-: warmth and rutppiup s of! 
  on of San Juan Capistr»no.|fumi | v jjfe; niv | OVft fo| . |)OO_l

Horn in Krewno ho went \ p]tft animals .birds and flow-' 
> Italy iif the. age of 7 \vtthi PWt anc j for t hr simple warm 

,.i.4 farmty. At the »g«* of 1 v a nd earthy things, 
he Avas given a cholarship to I "[j \ K \"m port an ( in all 
an Art Institute near Milan.'parts Of tb*- 1'niled States

The art school had at it* ( to bring forth mvd keep alive 
disposal, the .garden*, the.'the vast wealth of tradition 
700. things beautiful andi rmi f folklore for our i-hil- 
convenient for ontfloor-»____.________________

Hob Hobbs, ra.ted by in 
siders as one of the finest 
young early model stock car 
drivers to some along in 
drivers to come along in 
years, guns for his third 
main event win of the sea 
son Sunday afternoon in an 
other l.Vlap crass-path pro- 
pram on the tricky new As 
cot. Park Figure l.l-lap. 
cot Park Figure 8 course.

Hobbs and his fellows 
Chevy pilot, Ben S t e e 1 e. 
rank as the only drivers yet 
to win two mains this sea 
son on the hazardous

FREK CLASSIFIED AD   
Frank Yanrry. ^710 W ?25th, 
Torram-o.

dren. <>-.|>rri;ilhr in this age 
of rapid tevhnic*! achieve 
ment which fill our life 
with overabundance of ma 
terial things."

sketching.
Politi especially reinem-, 

hers his teacher, l. r go Lovct-i 
ti, and how be took pride in 
showing hi* students ihp ( 
ffreat. wealth of nature. Ho 
would take a small flower 1 
and gently open it to .show! 
its lieautiful linn", shapes 
and coloi's.

When they were drawing 
birds and animals, he taught 
them not to see 1 hem as *ta- 
tir objects but to srv4; the

Study Group 
Discusses 
West Book

An open m e e 11 n g for. 
r ' of Great. H o o k s 

Group* in thpj 
South H*v Dixtrirt was held' 
Dee. ?, in the Senior Citizens' . 
1 rig in Kedondo Bench, 

and Mrs. Stephen' 
Tfathkopf. Mr. and Mrs.' 
Tom Wltt and Mr*, .lames> 
Piers on of Torrance and' 
members from groups In RP-; 
dondo Beach. Manhattan 
T'< . < 'i and PaUw Verde* p»r- 
' 'fd in a iiiscuH-iion of 
"The Devil's Advocate,'' by 
Morris We«t.

Da If Cud? of |{n 
and Joe Dijroux of M 
t?in Beach \vrre moderator* 
for the evening.

Mr. and Mir. f^ob Thomp 
son of Manhattan Beach 
were in charge of mTangf- 
ments for the meeting, and 
provided refrexhm»»nt'«.

I

TOY KING Downtown 
Torronce

'OPEN
EVERY NITE 

'TIL 9 P. M.

SUNDAYS 

10-5

ODD OGG

BLONDE 
CHATTY IAIY

forward wfum you hit him mov« 
ran** V

"REMCO" 

CARAVELLI

RADIO
Sugg«tttd Retail 

Price, $30.00

Our
Price

$1788

BOTH TV PALS

CECIL & BEANY

  ( II Pric* 
tll.M

Cash and Carry

ICE 0
CREAM

V, Cat.

Polos Verdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorne Bl. 
FR 5.8615

Torrance'i Drive-in Dairy

GAYLORD THE PUP

SI 0.88

SUGGESTED 
RETIL PRICE 
$1400

a bom-. Id » Toyi in On* 
MATTIL'S CHATTY BAKY

iTHOLLA BUOOY 
*ttMl M«tatl 4QM

'

Thirstee Cry Baby
Lift tut (tail by Horiman. Crlti «ur- 
tlti «nrt ttoiii wh»n beftl* It 
in mvuth.

Suggttttd Rttcil Prl<», 

$20.00

OUR 
PRICE

MANY, MANY OTMtR ITEMS AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICIS
Including All Model Kitt 

BIGGEST SELECTION OP TOYS IN TORRANCI AREA

T:o:YmK r N'G
1265 SARTORI DOWNTOWN TORRANfE 

PHONE FA 0-1611

MarquLf* out diamond ... In flowing 
modem whit* goldy setting. Th« wed 
ding ring artfully fits to the aolitair* 
so that they appear inseparable. $350.

This lovely "pair" is only one from our large collec 

tion of diamond rings in our present stock ... If 

you are thinking about a diamond for Christmas 

.. . may we suggest that you stop in and let us show 

you the ultimate in high fashion settings and dis 

tinctive diamonds priced from $49 to $2000. 

We are proud of the reputation we enjoy in our 

community. We have hundreds of customers whom 

we have served well for 15 years and more . . . 

There is no interest or finance charge at Alien 

Jewelers. Use your credit . . . pay next year. Open 

each evening 'til 9 o'clock.

alien
1321 Sartori- Torrance


